
rn In this inM-bued
Prognai, high achooi seniors can
canwh far 50 four-year, $20,000
*cho£ship» arvd 100 four-year. 54,000
scholarships, for study at any
accredited U.S. college or university.
Selection is baaed on leadership,

^TVeCoca-Cola Scholarsareavery
diverse group, lepecacuing all SO states
and currently naming more than
215 different collegesand universities
across the U.S. Nearly 90% of the
Scholarsattendedpublic high schools
where they were very active in
leadership positions an community
service.

More information and an

application for this unique scholarship
may be obtained from the scholarship
coordinated at the local high school.
The application deadline is October

31
Coca-coU Scholar* Foundation,

Inc.,One Buckhead Plaza,Suita 1000,
3060 Peachtree Road NW. Atlanta.
Georgia 30303

Iowa City, Iowa-Accompanying
a new American Indian and Native
Studies program at the Uaivanity of
Jowa tins fall is am increase in Native
American freshman enroUmeat for
the 1993-94 school year. This year s

ikidjtioti of 15 Native Americans is
almost double that of last Ml when
enrollmentwaseight. TotalearoHmeut
ofNative Americans at the U1 stands
at 72.

Dr. Joe Dan Courier, professor of
anatomyattheU1CollegeofMedicine
and member of the American Indian
and Native Studies Program fhculty,
attributed the jump to the on-going
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Attorneys & Counselors At Law

Auto Accidents . Personal Injury
* Divorces * Child Custody & Support

* DWI & Traffic Offenses * Criminal Trials
. Real Estate . Wills . Estates

521-3413
i

Arnold Locklear
Arlie Jacobs

Ronnie Sutton
Grady Hunt

No Charge For Initial Consultation

203 S. Vance Street
. Pembroke a
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Extra UV cover-ups
If you're on medication that canaea j

photoaenaitivity (increaaed aenaitivity to the ann'a ]
ultraviolet raya), you are at greater riak of ]
contracting aldn damage like hum, nah or (welling, i
or long-leim condltinna Hhe aldn cancer or cataracta.
ror a complete wt ot pnotosensitizirvg medications

and agenta, aend a requeat for "HHS Publication
FDA 914280" to Jerome L Levin*, RJh, P.D, FDA,
Center for Devkea and Radiological Health, HFZ-
1H 5600FUwn Ln, RodcviDcvMD 20857.
Extra cover-op precautiona againat the aon thia

aammerwill be wiae. We cartaboutyour health.
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No Sorvfc* Charge
For Chocking* I

* This $100.00 Minimum Balance Checking Account Allows You To
Write Checks WITHOUT A SERVICE CHARGE As Long As
The Balance Does Not Fal Below $100.00.

If The Balance Does Fall below $100.00. A $6.00 Monthly Charge
And 3Of Per Check Is Necessary. This Account Does Not Pay
Interest

DEPOSITS FEDERALLY INSURED TO $100,000.00
SubtUabal Feaaky For Eaiiy Withdrawal -Rate Subject ToChaage Without Notice
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You Don't Miss
Your Water...
'TD It's Gone

L KUy^x^of^~died Fnday ia

Trinity Pentecostal Holiness Church

Jerry Otendine Burial foUovwd in
the Locklear family cemetery. Rt. 2.
Pembroke

Mr*. Maynor ia survived by four
wot, Delbert Maynor. Kant Maynor
and Frank!inQuick all ofLaurifilsr
andDooavoo Maynor ofGibaon; four

indAk^ Kfoynor. alloffjnriabia^
and Suzette Langiey ofMaxlon; three
sisters, Geome A. Dial. Penrlie
Locklear and Mary Liza Locklear. all
of Pembroke; two brother*, Johnnie
A. Locklear and James A. Locklear,
both of Pembroke. 13 grandchildren
and three great-grandcnildren

PEMBROKF-Thnmy*1Demery.26, of Pembroke, died Sept. 6 la
Richmond, Va.

Funeral services were held at
Thompaon's Funeral Home Chapel
with the Revs. Lany Lowery and
Mitchell Oxendwe omctatiMg. Burial
was held at Lumbee Memorial
Gardens.

Survivors include his mother.
BarbaraOxendiiM Dial;three brothers,
Tracy Oxendine of Pembroke. Stacy
Oxendme ofMaxtan,and Chrisptoher
Demery of Fairmont; his father, J.P
Demery ofFairmont; his step-father.
George Dial of Pembroke, and his
grandmother. Nora Demery of
Lumberton.

aqu^, .'

(hey min the most now that it's gone

uJEfi'suSTof a water short
age, the media promotes guidelines

for^caMarri^^^^ ijulfi/iT iTM
If you find yourself taking water

for granted. try an experiment Don't
uae any water for one day. You won't
take it far granted again. According
to the National Rural Water Asso¬
ciation, water conservation habits are
easy to develop and can actually im¬
prove the quality and quantity of
water service in an area.

By following a lew simple tips,
you can develop water-saving habits
that can preserve a commodity that
only seems precious when it is not
available.

Change your conservation habits
by following these tips.

. Check for leaks.

. Use a rake or broom instead of
a hose to remove leaves or cuttings
from the driveway.

. Don't use your toilet as a waste-
basket or an ashtray.

. Take a quick shower instead of
a bath.

. Keep a chilled pitcher of water
in the refrigerator for drinking.

. Wash vehicles with a bucket of
water instead of running the hose.

. Only wash foil loads in wash¬
ing machines and dishwashers.

FourthAnnual Pembroke
Day Scheduled Oct. 6

m
Pembroke State University and

the Town of Pembroke have
announced that the fourth annual
"Pembroke Day", a festive day in
which the town and universityjoin in
camaraderie in building closer
relations between the two, will be
held on the PSU campus Wednesday,
Oct. 6, from 10 a.m. until 1:30 p.m.

The public is again invited free of
charge to the colorful event co-
sponsored by PSU and the Town of
Pembroke.

The entire quadrangle area ofthe
PSUcampus will be alive with multiple
activities and many displays. The
Ail-American Chorus from the 82nd ]Airborne DivisionofFt. Bragg, which
has proven so popular in past
"Pembroke Day observances, is
hmw invited again.

So ate the Pumell Swett High
School Ensemble and the LRDA
SemorCitizensofthe Saddletree area
The latter will display their quilt
making skills along with their other
creative talents.

Also back will be Ken Schultz of
Chicago, whose repertoire includes
juggling, comedy, acrobatics, fire-
eating, mime and unicyclying. The
sight of Schultz on stilts blowing up
balloons has become a familiar and
popular one in past events.

Invited to perform will also be the
Native American Student
Organization dancers of PSU.

As in past years, a "Health Fair,"
coordinated by Eva Sampson, PSU
nurse supervisor, will be held in
conjunction with "Pembroke Day"
with some 34 health care providersand resource people participating
Plans are to again to have two health
screenings: cholesterol costingS5 and
glucose costing S4.

A booth for face painting will be
setupalongwith aninformation booth,
maimed by PSU marshals.

Ideas discussed at the initial
meeting of the "Pembroke Day"
committee includeda "fun race" plus
avolleyballgame, pittingPSUstudents
against PSU faculty and staff and
Pembroke business people.

As in the past, the 3 1/2 hour event
is to be broadcast live by anarea radio
station. AreaTV stations will also be
invited to the event.

A big feature ofthe day will again
bethedisplayofproductsby Pembroke
merchants. This is a good way that
they can inform PSU's student body
of3,045 students ofgoodsand services
available in the Town of Pembroke.

Chaired again by Dr. James
B.Chavis. PSU vice chancellor for
student affairs. the committee planning
"Pembroke Day" includes: Ron
Brown, secretary-treasurer of Pates
Supply Co.; Charles Bryant, PSU
police chief. Shannon Burks, PSU
director of purchasing services;
Vaughn Cowan, president of PSU'S
Native American Student
Organization; Greg Cummings,
Pembroke city councilman. McDuffie
Cummings, Pembroke Town
I ' m
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Manager; Clint Fenara, director of
PSU dining services; Joe Huffman,
presidentofPSUStudentGovernment
Association; Dr. Diane Jones, PSU
assistant vice chancellor for student
affairs; Dr. Stan Knick, director/
curator of PSU Native American
Resource Center; Warren Love,
director of PSU Media Center, Dr.
Robert Reising, PSU professor of'
communicative arts; Dr. Robert
Romine, chairman of PSU Music
Department; Eva Sampson, PSU
Nurse Supervisor; Ron Sanders, PSU
Baptist campus minister; Paul Van
Zandt, chairman of PSU Art
Department; Gene Warren. PSU
public information director; and Set.
Gene Wolf of PSU's Army ROTC.

For more information about
"Pembroke Day" telephone Dr.
Chavis' office * (919) 521-6226.
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Your Bible And You I
by Daniel Davis

Of all the glimpses your Bible

than that expressed in the three brief
words, "God is Love" (I John4:8).

Here indeed is the crowning
ronctrw'wg Hi" Not only

does God possess all power and
wisdom, not only is He infinite in
goodness and truth, bid He is the
source and fountain of love.

He is the wonderful Creator, the
Supreme Lawgiver, and the Eternal
Lower.

"This", says Godet in his
commentary on the Gospel of John,
"is the initiation of the earth into the
deepest secretofheaven. Godu from
all eternity Father - that is to say.
Love."

"Love is indeed the very Being of
God," says Stephenson in his CHIEF
TRUTHS OF THE CHRISTIAN
FAITH. "Love is His Nature and
Essence, sothat whateverGod intends
and designs.Love intendsand designs.
Love isthe supremedirecting principle
in all His actions. It is the supreme

^j^tu»^gwee^thi^ersom^^he^

NSro^Seofbemgel^es**lin'
a stogie word, thai one word would
assuredly be Love."

Because of this stupendous bet.
this "Deepest secret of heaven."
because indeedGodisLove. Hemade
the sublime decision to take upon

of His Son, live upon this earth as a

Says your Bible: "God so loved
the world that He gave His only Son.
that whoever believes in Him should
not perish but have eternal life" (John
3:IoTRSV).
Why did God do this? Love is. the

only answer. He saw that this was the
only way to reclaim the human race
from the bondage of sin into which it
had fallen asa resultofthesad tragedy
described in the third chapter of
Genesis. Because the inhabitants of
earth were the creatures of His hand.
He loved them, deploring the sorrow
and suffering that had come upon
them.

He longedJobring them again into
fellowship with Himself, such as He
had enjoyed with Adam and Eve in
the Garden of Eden.
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This authentic photograph of Henry Beoy Lowry is one of many interesting pictures,
sketches and facts included in this book that is written by GARRY LEWIS BARTON.

A 180-page book, including 20 pages of photographs and sketches, about
"The Life and Times of Henry Berry Lowry," a Robeson County Indian
outlawed hero who lived during the Civil War and Reconstruction.

Pick up a copy at The Carolina Indian Voice newspaper
office in Pembroke, N.C. for $10 per copy or .

Send Check or Money Order for $12 ($10 for book plus $2
shipping and handling) to:

GARRY BARTON
P.O. Box 214

Pembroke, N.C. 28372


